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Ruins in Andes Are Oldest
Known, German Concludes

By ERIC KEYSER 
(United Prati Staff Corespondent)

IIERIJN (HP) Ruins In the 
South Amecrcnn Andes arc the 
remnants of n. civilization older 
than nny yet. known to man. This 
l.i I lie conviction of Dr. Rolf Milel- 

nstronoiner at I hp Potsdam ob- 
i*ntor,y,,wli<y recently returned to. 
'many after two years' research 

work In co-operntlon with the not-
I South American archaeologist, 

Professor^ Arluro Posnansky, in 
Hollvla. artd Peru.

Hitherto early South American 
civilisation, gi'iicrnlly referred to 
<IM Persian civilisation, was be 
lieved by scientists lo beloifg to a 
comparatively recent epoch. 'No 
body accorded It an ago equal, to 
that of the Kgyplinn, or cvon lo 
that of the far more recent C'hln- 
ese civilisation.

Now llr. Mueller believes Ihat, 
as to age, the Peruvian civilisa 
tion may well compare with the 
Kgypllan. In an exclusive Inter 
view he told the United Press-that 
his astronomic research has con 
vinced him that places like Machu- 
Plcchu, Plsac, and Cusco In the 
Peruvian mountains were Imilt-up- 
proxlmately 1,000 11. C. The ruins 
In Tihunnacii, Bolivia, he said, are 
still more ancient.

"They must hai-o been bnllt," 
he continued. "In a fantastically 
remote prehistoric epoch."

Dr. Mueller refused to mention 
a date but Indicated that,' com 
pared to the age of Tlhuanacn. th 
Cheops Pyramid Is a mere bahi 
Hcfore making a more definlt 
statement as to the age of Tihu- 
anacil,- he wants to work over 
astronomic computations and notes 
once more.

"My report," Dr. Mueller said, 
"is certain to arouse a contro-

 they really were primitive obser 
vatories. They were not, an hns 
generally been assumed, merely 
the altnrs of shrines for Hirf sun-
cull i(f these undent people, but. 
were Vnomoncs  thai to, stones 

wily 
f the

shnped .1*1 measured In sn 
us lo permit n n obnervatl 
sun for Piilnndnrlc purposes.

 T Invest Ipral <-d such lntllninnn.cn. 
for Instance, nl Machii-Pleolni and 
Plsac in Peru. Although I Imvn 
no doubt Hint tliese Intihunn.-icu, 
were, used us sun observatories. It 
Is difficult to gauge the -accuracy 
of the observallons of the an 
cients. ,

 "A more elaborate ' astronomic.-»' 
observatory v/nr. found at Cinco In 
Pern. Pre-hlstoric men thore ap* 
Iiftrently madr, observations of thn
sun as well an moon. The Cuscit 
Temple det'Sol was probably con 
structed in accordance \with the, 
meridian. Unfortunately 1 was not 
in a position to make very exact 
observations at Cusco. The mon 
astery of Santo Dominffo has been 
bnllt on Ihe foundations of the oloy 
Tcmnle. Moreover, the cloister's 
altar is situated exactly on top nt 
what used to be the Temple's sanc 
tuary, that Is the center whence 
the ancients made their astronomic

"All I could do from this center 
was to make iin Indirect obscrva-r

with ny theodolite (an Instru,-

FRED PALMER
Vlarcelina at Cravens SERVICE Torrance, Calif.

fore I want to present fny c(jsc a; 
conclusively as possible. To thh. 
i-nd I want to lo'ok up certain data 
i\\A peruse a srrcut nuniher of ,ns- 
irftnomfc inil.ncations that were nol 
ivailable to me during my stay In 
liollvia and' Peru. 

"Hut I can already say this
 nucli: The ruins in South. Amerl-
 a are the vestiges of a clvlllza- 
iou which is far, far older than 
ias hitherto' been assumed. Morc- 
ivftr It is certain that the ancient 
<oulh American people must have 

astounding knowledge of
islr

"My original purpose in conduct-
Inif astr omic ch

Boys!, Win A Bike^Herald Office

Peruvian and Ilollvlnn ruins 
as-to ascertain whether there 
ere prehistoric astronomic obser- 
atories. 1 went ,to .various places 
here so-called Intlbuiinuca could
9 found. Intihiinnaca Is an In- 
lan word, signifying n place where
10 sun-Is kept prisoner.. 
"After a careful study of these

mcnt for measuring auples) fi 
the Interior Of the altor. into which, 
tlic monks finally permitted me to 
cnnvl. This method naturally i» 

for mrikini?

t I me resting-

anacu In Bolivia. The sun temple 
at/Tlhuanacii, the famous Calnsa- 
saya, was constructed exactly oc- 
cordlns: to the meridian. That thla

ital
believe, especially In the. 
Tlhuanacii."

BUYS HALF A CAR

KEYSTONE NOTES
The main foal lire of the dane- 

liiff "frolic held on Saturday i-ve- 
nlnif 'nl Tiooslers' Hall on Main 
street :i« a benefit for the Key- 
sione Chinuher nf rommrrce, was 
I lip dcllfrhllnl protrram of r-iRht 
iiinnliei'K given by the Richard and 
Martin School of Pnnclnir, 12^3 liny 

nm>. WllniitiRton. Those
diineinir ell

imbi i-iv.il by
 civ present desplle Hie heavy
 :iin. Kxeellent music was fnr- 
ilshed tor dancing by 'Hie well- 
mown Shlrey orchestra, of \Vll-
mliv?ton eoinposed of sicia

Rnll Shlrey. vlo- 
In; Kslher. Houlc. |ilano: Russell 
Joule, banjo; Kurl Llvlngston, sax- 
iphofic; Dell Smith. Irumpet; nnd 
Mil Pcii-hiiil. drum.

Cuscit  -Mrif -  '  ['.-_ Tlpton of Amelia 
el has reTiiTrrecl hnrne from 
 niello. Idaho, where 'sfie 1ms

i; t^e recent illness nnil 
passinir nf her mother, Mrs. Con

Tin >n Saturday
Mrs., Charles King of Main street 
wnH*"thc Inuentlve for a'caril (rnme 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. KlnB 
on Saturday eveninff. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hocks of N'oslorla. were

irsts il u ring the 
freshments wer< 
ilmlnation nf tin

iven'lnif., Dainty 
served at the

Klizabetlv (ilbbons of Wll- 
n was the Riiest of Mrs.

Mary Dorchak Amelia street

The Senior and Junior groups o£
Keystone and

their advisors, 'Mrs. Oeorgc H. 
Koehler and Miss Margaret Brooks 
met at thn home of Miss Mnrjorlc 
Suult on Amelia street on Tuesd 
evening for their tegular tauslncs 
meeting; A play -was selected h 
the two groups to be given nt 
nol too lar distant date.

A. Cnwan, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. .len- 
nliiKB, Mr. nnil Mrs. Charles A, 
HraV.eei

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley C.ehri of 
I.OIIK Urarb were Biiests on Sun- 
dr.y nf Mr. and Mrs. i'ImrUm H.

id family.

Thp pupils in I be sixth, seventh 
nnd ilKlith ffradeu nl Carson s'recl. 
school nil Kslheriiil j,, jiy,g Queen- 

held their exercises In |ionor of 
ri(.ore(..WuMilnRtoirii birthday. P.i-
pers , the life of tie
Washington by many; of Ihe pu-

I.llellle 
nut Ihe

owe of Soillll l.omlla.
ekend (rnosl of Henrl-

her home ort Main

Mrs. James 1!. Russel
 i.t were hnstN'nn- Sim
  home rinertalnin? nt 
s. Mr. :.nd Mrs.-S.iuls- 

bury of Torrance; Mrs. Imibf 
l-alrd. Mi  Heather I^xlrd an 
Mr. nnd'Mrv. Walter ICeppcn an 
two children of Los Angeles.

Mrs. K. K. 1'hillips .of Inel.-wo 
anil .Inmes Phillips of Unite, Mr

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. \Vhitncy

; of Mr. WhUney's" par-en 
nd M^rs. Wllhur R. Wliltr

LIMA, O., (UP) Mrs, Santo 
Modefferi and K. C. Baechlcr arv 
joint owners of a car that Is, 
each owns one half 'of tho same 
automobile hut they cannot deter 
mine which owns which half. The 
aulo was formerly owned by Mrs, 
Modcffcr! and her husband who 
were tenants of Haechicr and got 
behind In their rent. Baecliler sited 
Mr. Modefferi. attached the 
ind It was sold to Baecliler at a 
constable's sale for $32. The land- 
loj-d found that he had purchased 
ah- undivided hair inter.'-st In tbc 
iar, Mrs. Modefferi possessing the 
.ther half.

$50 IN GOLD
For A

NEW NAME!
Just 3 weeks away from next. Saturday night this great contest closes . 

... so hurry _. . . hurry. Get your thinking cap on and try aiid win one 

cf these valuable prizes. Copy of the rules and regulations may be se 

cured at 1330 Post Avee.,.or ask your driver.

$50 "
For 3 Best Letters

Telling us: "What" I would like my.. .............................. ..Creamery to be!'

$25 for the 1st Best Letter 
$15 for the 2nd Best Letter 
$10 for the 3rd Best Letter

Please Telephone Torrance 1 
Contest Department

Contest Ends 'Midnight, Saturday, 
March 22, 1930

EARL R. BRUNNER

Torrance, Calif.

Mrs. 1. M. Fellows of Barsto 
is visiting at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. falter PliilllpK on farso

Charles H: Pierce of Dolor 
reet and C. Crowthers of We

terla attended the safety meet 
dinner at the -new Richfield build 
ing, on Klcwer strijet, Los An 
on Monday evening, reprcsei 
the first aid team of the :
Oil omp

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Whllson 
WIlmliiKlon were Riiests of J 
and Mrs. U. C. Whitson of An 
ha street on Sunday.

)( tin
rdenu-Wilmington Oounc 
Pentli district Cullfornl 
ai Parents and Teacher 

111 hold Its regular monthly meet 
ing on Thursday morning at Cansoi 

. school at which lime tit 
in Street'Parent Teachers an 
Jim will be hosts. Mrs. Ro> 

Winkle ,ol Gardenu, counselor, wil 
t the meeting -which 
at in a. m. A luncl 

will )i«.served at noon with an ;

Crochet lib will meet this
ek at the home of Mrs. 1'cruli 

Piper on KiBUeroa street.   Air.' 
Piper will ho hostess at u liineh- 

i for Ihe im-mheHi and the an 
num hours will be devoted t 
dlework.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Uoyd 
duuitliU-r, Wahneetu of Long fieach 
were.dlnner nuests of Mr. und Mrs 
S. S. Tannehill of Oolo.res street 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Loustttlot of 
Pnente weie guests of Mrs. Lous-

Mr, und Mrs. Ciroute H. Koehler 
on Wllmlngton street on Sunday.

Mr. nnri Mr 
child!

J, K. Le
VlRUI

motored to Clendalc on Sunday 
where they went through ' the. 
"Cliur(,-h of the Klowcrs" and tlie 
"Wee Kirk of the Heather," and 
Mausoleum.

Those attending Irom Keystone 
ihe annual mid-winter flower show 
at Uncinltas on Sunday wero Mi', 
and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque and 
daughters, Audree and Blossom, 
Mrs. Penilu Piper." Mr. und Mrs. 
'/.. W. JennliiKs and. daughter, liar- 
Imni Jean, and Mrs. Hurbaiu Berry, 
Koy and Ilonald lierry. A beuutl- 
fnl irroup of i-are sjiuclmens of be- 
Konlas and other plants were dis 
played by Mr. Heny In the Tor- 
rujico Garden Club exhibit which 
won first |)ri/.e. The KIOUII motored 
to the bt-Kolllu KurdollH followlllB 
the show which are at Point i.uum. 
I'pon tlu-ir arrival in Keystone 
they all enjoyed a Dutch supper at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. liociiue 
on Ciruee street.

Mr.
uf KlK

d Mr C. K. llarshinan 
eroa street eiitertulned lun 
KUejits in tliulr home on

Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. W. (J.
LoiiKhboro of lliivnii I'ark enjoyed
the hospllullly of Mr. and Mia.
Ilurshmun.

Mr. ..ml Mrs. (i. I'. Molllnson of 
Arcadia and Mrs. Nelson and 
duiiKhter Lilt-ill, of Ul Montu were 
Sunday KUcstu of Mr. and Mis. 
Charles Kiui: of Main struct.

A group of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hull motored to their 
hum" on Carson strei-l on Hutur- 
day ulijhl following the chamber of 
,omm,-ivr danciiiK party at Doout-

WALTERIA 
NOTES

The liome of Mr. and Mrs. H 
Sage of Madison street wan 
scene of a merry reunion Sunda> 
when relatives gathered to B 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sage, father 
mother of H. Li., <luy. and C 
Saw;, who with their families v 
the guests. . Miss' Masic nuchan- 
un, accompanied Mr. anil M 
Sage She with Mrs. Sage left 
Monday afternoon by 'the Pick 
wick stage' for San l-'mnclstv 
where Wins Buchanan expects ti 
make her future home. Mrs. Sag* 
will return to Walteria. after : 
short visit with her daughter. Miss 
I'hrlstlne Uaseldcn.

Irs. K. .Mcl.ain and Mrs. Ray 
livau altended the bamiuet 

Stveu by the Royal Neighbor Camp 
i>i ttii- Odd l.'ellowii Hall ill 17o- 
inlta Wednesday evening.

r. and Mrs. Jack McC.ee of 
Ban' Fernando valley weje weekend 
quests of Mr. and Mm; l^elloy Tip-

C. I.. Palmer of 
Los CoJona street acconipnnieil 
their son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy I'almer and children and their 
ilattirhtt!!- and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. (illhenH and son on a motor 
trip to Ulendale, where they vlsll-
ed the airport 

the Tujimpa
id late 
anyon.

Ue- Italph Palmer of Heilnni
it the. weekend with his crand- 
 nts. Mr. niul Mrs. I'. 1.. I'al- 

nf I.os Codon^ street. Ralph 
at one time a resident of \Val- 

L and enjoyed visltliiK his for- 
playmale, Wayiie Cox.

Mi-s. Delhi l»opper .and Mrs. Kt- 
1 Crandle of T-onB Ueach, were 
nests Friday at the home of Mrs. 
onper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V.

vthi Park street.

Mrs. Albert Coiner of Wll'mlng- 
>n visited her parents, Mr, and 
Irs. Oliver riryan of Ward street

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKlnley and 
laughter Joyce of Parlc street
;uests at the 
itabdlsh of I.o

Mrs. L. 
\Vednes-

Miss Klva Cloyetto of Compton 
d Mrs. K. Johnson of I.on« Reach 
d H. D._ Kelley of LOB Angeles 

ero itueHt's Sunday at the homo 
f Mr. and Mrs. V. AlcLuIn of

VtlK boulevard Suniluy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Polston, 
id Mrs. Ward Itrlney a*l Mr. , 
rs. Orvlllf Owens of Santa J 
' re Kilests Sunday of .Mr. ; 
rs. .1. S. Polslon of North Pi 
reel.

tie Patricia l.upln who has 
very 111' at thu Children's hos- 

Itul in llollywooil with ilouble- 
iieuinonla, Is pionuuuced .somo- 
liut better.

Mis. K. C. Relinor, who is a 
nest at Hit! home „< ht-r duUKhlcr 
nd riunily, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 

l,lr in North I'uik Is siiuml- 
i few days wllh Mrs. Wlllls 
art/, of Sun llernardllKi.

a buffet 
uiteuilintr i

ii wua 
Kuy-surved. TliOHt- 

utiine wi-iv Mr. and Mlu. Jumett H. 
Huuiull. Mr. und Mrs. Ueui'Ku Nuh- 
meus, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Kpcque. UoualU Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. CeoiKH 1C. Kothler, Mr». I'«r- 

Mr and Mrs. ThonuB

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCracken 
Nortli Park street wave u fare- 

cll dinner party Saturday i-venliiM. 
honor of Mr. ileC.rackeu's faih- 

, J. K.. and brother, Paul, who 
have been their xucsls for the past 
three months. The tdtusls were 
the KU«»tn 01 honor J. K aii<l Paul 
MfCraeken. Mr. and Mix. Hindi-He 
Wilson of Sun Pedro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curl Ltndhen; und son Don 
ald of Kl Si'KUiidii. llrldKi' was
Played.

HEN ACTRESS 
LAYS IN PINCH
Amelia, About to Lose Head, 

Depowits Two KgftH to Save 
OWn Life

llllRl.IN'dTON, WIs. (HP)-Arii- 
clln ir. :i h,-n. Vi-.'i. a ml-inon- Mini

llu- rackllnir inn) slrllltlnjj 
of lii,HIP tnleiit production
i,If." i tin- li,

IliirlhiKloii Micsiri'tcner!;.
(till ill wll.'il Viiln,. is n lifir aC- 

IrciK I,:illc.l us mint her IMw, IT 
Nile never IIII.H In hi H. slngl.' etfgV 
Thnl ihonMi entered I lie. mlnil of 
Alherl \Veilei-. Ainnliii'M nwnur.

Aimed wl'tli tin nx. \Veller. 
iiKnlnsl the protests of Amelia's 
public, miirchi-il deflnmly towui-il 
Ilio chicken, coop determined, to 
annihilate the hrn who refused lo 
lay tin egg.

Perhaps some telepathic .sense 
rnposnf beneath Amelia's comely 
comb. At imy rale when \Vr-lli-r 
approached the mop, the hrn 
cackled proudly* anil . marched 
around her nest. There, gleaming 
while and pearl-like In I hch-'new 
ness, lay two eggs.

Welter spured the ax anil Apiella 
hown gratitude by kecp'lnir up

SWIM

Redondo Beach 
Bath House

Invigorating . Filtered

SEA WATER
He.-.ted. to (he Ri(jht

Temperature

Open Doily, 10 a. m. to 10 p; i 

Sundays 8 a. n*. to G p. hi.

Be sure you 
get the, genuine 

EAU DE QUININE

the ct."
 the world's most famous hiir tonic

TEETH ESCAPE CRANK 
KRKMONT. O.. I (('I') Oliver 

KutlKlit. employe nl^hcoily, water 
works was struck 'wiuiiroty In (lie 
mouth while eranklBK JU«_Kord. 
Hit; rlidil slid. Jert_Jii\ver Jawbones 
were broken Inn his teeth were 
imdniniif.-0'l. I-'niiirlil's plate wn,s 
found uiuld- ^IHL cur follow In': the 
accident.

CMt» deitdnif—

A jar fntntt sttn—ir Her lliii idttrtanint 
utydmUuPiiuri, Dipt. M. no Eut ua 

Sltttl, Not >"<»*. /«r/r« ««j>!fc '

THE MORE YOU TELI 
HE MORE YOU SEL JL 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PACE

Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist
of Los Angeles at Gardena 

ANNOUNCES A

Free Lecture on Christian 
Science " -

By JUDGE SAMUEL W.. GREENE, C. S. B. 
of Chicago, Illinois

Member of the Uoartl of Lectureship ot the Mother 
Church, the First Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts

TO BE DELIVERED IN

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
Normandie and Balm Avenues
SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH 2nd, 1930 

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

Dooifs Open at Seven o'clock 
Th9. ; Publi4.ls.jCoj:dially Invited to Attend

BEACON DRUG CO.

here you can secure

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
HEALTH fooos

"Dejicious Foods for Every Need
To Keep Well Folks Well .Reducing 
Weight Gaining Blood Building 
Auto-Intoxication Constipation 
Diabetes . Acid Stomach 

Used at the Battle Creek Sanitarium for SO Years 
Come in and secure free recipe booklet and other health literature 

Idling you how these foods can help you ktep well.

SPECIAL Of PER

$5 Max Factor's 
Make-Up Set

Including:

FOR

fith coupo

POWDER
CLEANSING CREAM 

ASTRINGENT 
ROUGE

MASQUE
EYEBROW PENCIL 

TISSUE CREAM
EYE SHADOW

You may also got your copy of 48-imgc. Illustrated 
book, "Tile New Art of Society Makc-ti))." 1'ersonul 
complexion unalyHls and niaUu-uu color harmony' 
cliurt.

Beacon Drug Co.
Cabrillo Ave. Teelphunc T"uiiaiii.o 180


